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LiADlES, ATTEJ4TI0M.
Our line of Hosiery is now complete

'in evjery, department. We can show you ;

? ! gpocyaluesi j ioqj jic,,
$ 1 .pair. .

" "

.50 ; per v v ,;i

I (lpiranted absolutely fast,

..

The, Dalles Daily Chromcle.

Kntered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
. . '

; second-clas- s matter. ' , '"

Local AdYerttstna-- . 1

10 Cents per line for first insertion, and ft Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion. ,

Special rates (or long time notices. ''
i I

All local notices received later than o'clock
rill appear the following day.

MONDAY - JUNE 27, 18U2

LOCAL KKKVITIKH.

ill 'you want the news, ' , :

You want This Chkoniclk. - '

If you are not a subscriber, please read
this and hand in vour- - name. 1 '

The awning makers harvest is u jk
us." ' -"' -

: ' . ' . i

At 8 :30 sharp this evening, choir prac-
tice at the Court house.

Yesterday the thermometer rated
yflj.i in this city, northern exposure.

Iter. Mr.' Sulcliffe left for the east to
day. He will be absent until October.

T. B. Merry has been discharged Ironi
the asylnru and returned to; San Fran
cisco. I.

Mr. II.. C. Nielson met with a painful
accident, by dropping a tailors iron goose
on his foot. '

Mrs. Wallace Mahn lias given up her
Dalles boarding house and returned, to
her home on Mill Creek. ' -

Rev. O. D. Taylor and several friends
from various portions of the east, left for
the Atlantic states today.

Inspector C. 1 Heald of Hood Kiver,
is after all orchardists who are selling
fruit known to have the scale.

The Columbia river is again on. a
stand today, within the tenth of a inch
of thirty-thre- e feet above low water
mark. j ! -

i

The Woodmen of this city and vicinity
expect a rare treat tomorrow evening
when they assemble to receive their
officers.

Hon. J. D. Lee, of ,East Portland,
came up on the Saturday r.ight train,
and is packing up his household effects
for removal to the metropolis. '

Farmers-an- wool growers muet go to
work to rid the Inland Empire., of hoar-houn- d,

before Oregon wool is denounced
on account of its burry fleeces. .

A special meeting of Jackson Engine
Co. No. ly tonight at-- the -- City-hall.

Business of importance, 7 :30 p. m. By
special request. A. Kixi.a-K- , Secretary.

,
' The dwelling house pfMra. bow now

for rent has been newly repaired inside
J and out; is one .f the most desirable,

tenements in the city, 4 .Should be seen
to be appreciated.1 ;

' ',J ' ' -
The fir, alarm bell tolled this fore-

noon. In ad relays the news spread
over the city that Wolf Schrader was
dead. .'Mr. Schrader was an old time
citizen, and an active member of the
aepartment. . -

Mr. Lord returned from his ' ranch
k

over in Clickitat today. His foreman
Wm. Dunn, was buried yesterday. The
funeral .of thirty carriages.
The widow and her two little children!
so suddenly left fatherless, have the ten-
der sympathies of the people.

The Dalles tenders a cordial invita-
tion to the people of Wasco and adjoin-
ing counties to join with us in celebrat-
ing the 4th of July. Let all our. neigh-
bors come and take part in the amuse-
ment that will be provided for their en-
tertainment. There will be lots of fun.
Every one will be in good humor.
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a. conviction ior eeiling cherries in-
fested with, scale, ought to stir orchard-
ists to a sense ; of ; e situation.'; Trees
should be looked after. ' i : 3 f

Snow ii reported as still quite deep in
the blue mountains, being in some
places forty feet deep. It is packed so
hard that horses can travel over it.
- --Aareles8 smoker set the mail bags on
fire in the Prineville stage Saturday
night.' One pouch had a hole burned in
it, and some of the mail was scorched..

A portion of a fleece of wool left at
this office,' is so thickly filled with hoar-houn- d

burn that itL hangs ' together like
a, felt. Grubbing is now starinsr wool
growers ia the face of a dreaded reality.

Master Brad. Bonney, son of A. A.
BonneyjTwas picked up insensible near
the cast end circus track) where he had
fallen from a horse, this forenoon. It is
feared that his case may prove to be a
serious one. - :

Tunnel riding,' with a car load of jolly
young people returning from Amos Qui-
to camp at Bonneville esterdav. was
rather animating, sport, in which every- -
Douy indulged except the snoozer who
wasn't permitted to snooze.

The champion KOyal Chinook of the
season, sixty-seve- n pounds, Was caught
Saturday evening just as the wheel was
hauled up off the month of Three mile.
It was properly embalmed in ice and
shipped east by C. L. Phillips.

Col. Cris. Taylor died at his home in
Dayton on the 23d. He was one of the
early pioneers, and a mason of the high-
est honors, in the United States. The
funeral was largely attended by the fra-
ternity from Portland yesterday.

K brilliant display of the aurora bore-ali- s
was witnessed last night between

twelve and 3 o'clock, by all who were
fortunate enough to see it. The banner
was crimson hued, and stretched about
64 above the aurora, which appeared to
stretch into space of abont 40.

The owners of the old wooden s shells
that collapsed in Portland last week,
have been charged with all the blame for
loss of lives by the fall of the structures.
fo long as excessave rents can be got for
such miserable shacks owners cam lirtlft
as to their condition and refuse to incur
any expense in making them safe.

Seven car loads of people from Port
land, and six car loads from Hennner.
The Dalles, etc., met at Bonneville park
yesterday and gave the mosquitoes a
feast of blue blood from 1(J:10 a.? ni.",""till
5:ldp.-m.-l-Th- e pesky mosquitoes, how-
ever, didn't Drevent itmnvof (WVi.nr.
sionists from enjoying . themselves.) It

wgAKuuuuuvi we ionuuctor a, an-
nual basket picnic.' iJ i. .1 .

The Astorian and other naners. with
the most laudable intentions, seem to
think something should be done
promptly, to uphold Senator Dolnh in
hia action on the dalles boat railway.
Opinion at The Dalles is divided on this
question. - A good 'manv neonle think
that Senator Dolph's adherence for the
dalles project may peril the cascades
locks. ' We want an open river.

Mrs. Lawler, a widow- - woman, form
erly living in The Dalles, was arreatori
during the week for the heinous crime of
allowing a motherly ldhen and a brood
of young chicks to run at large in the
streets of Albina. A Mrs. Dyer was
the prosecuting witness and the arrest
seems to have been the culmination of a
neighborhood row. Judge Carey
promptly discharged Mrs. Lawler,- - when
he heard the evidence and should have
read somebody a lecture regarding the
making of frivolous arrests.

O

- 15c. up to

Spasmodic efforts sr hvintr Tnnrlo tn
establish a democratic daily paper iu
Boise City.- . r .

. ' "' ) , i
'

The recent lain was worth hundreds
of. thousands of dollars to, Umatilla
county, Oregon. , :

'

If you wish to keep the dootbrs from
your house and your children at home,
raise a good garden.'

A Ash-whe- el hear Texas ferry in Co-
lumbia county caught 400 pounds of sal-
mon in one night last week..

A company has been granted permis-
sion to experiment with electric omni-buss- es

in London this summer. That
would be just the ticket for "The. Dalles.
The Cosmopolitan can furnish the omni-
bus." "

, ,,

The latest fad in the line of collecting
is inaioi colored posters; the bills with
which' the 'enterprising poster adorns
boards and fences and dead walls about
towh;-- I In France and in ' several of - the
German cities this mania has taken a
deep hold and is spreading rapidly.

The Eastern Oregon Grange store in
this city, will be closed perhaps today.
It might be made a good paying busi-
ness, as it has been in the past, but loses
by the fire and other discouraging "cir-
cumstances has 'rather forced the di-
rectors to a conclusion to close up. Mr.
Chandler will still remain in The Dalles!

The Vancouver Independent discov
ered Farmer Jim ' Vernon
through that city on the "way to his
ranch and says : "The delicate task of
teaching feeble minded calf-le- ts to drinV
out of an eld lard bucket, has left t,of care and disappointment on his face
ana epiasnes oi mufc and cream on his
boots and trousers, but in other , .
spects he is the same old "James."

Rapidly as the work at the Aainria
of the Astorian and Portland railroad
line nas progressed since the mills have
been able to supply lumber in quantities
to keep pace with this operatibns of the
builders, ' the progress made by the
Corey Bros., the chief contractors, and
tnose who have secured aubnntnu.f.
under them has been more ranirl 4 v,
4,000; men are " now employed on the

" Harley Andrews, tho Pacific
man at The Dalles.' has some eonH n
looay, irom a mining camp in Montana.
His friends in the camp have struck it !
and the prospect here is that Harley wili
catch that old time contagion, the min-
ing fever, that has in times past carried
off so many people good, bad and indif-eremfro- m

; this- - city . .That there is
just 'as good gold; in the ground as was
ever mined, nobody haB a doubt, and the
farther the camp the coarser the gold is,
perhaps, but we've seen something that
tells that the secret of success is like the
bird in hand being of more value than
the one in $he bushes. , .

Last Saturday noon aa Mr. Frank
Woodcock was unloading a truck load of
logs at the Wamic saw mills, the team
at the yard which is used to do the un-
loading,- and ia trained .to work at the
clink of a chain, heard the chain fall and
started to pull the-loa- d off the truck, be-
fore the hind chock was loosened. This
threw' the fogtowajlMr'I'WocKlcock; and
he was strock by ft with fearful force.
It was thought at first that he was
killed. As soon as possible a messenger
was sent to The Dalles, and Dr Logan
was rommoned to attend the case. . He
Bays Mr. Woodcock is terribly bruised
up, and Buffers' considerable pain, butj
that no bones are broken, and he will
pull through with careful treatment.

C , T.,., ..STEPHENS,
DEALER' IN

Dry Goods
ff CLOTHING

Koots, Shoes, Hats, Kte.

Fancg Qood0, potion?,
Etc.. Ktc. Kto.

13-- 1 Second St., next to. Dalles National
. , .Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

J. FOLCO,
--DEALER IN- -

FRUITS,
NUTS,

,. CANDIES,
TOBACCO,

-- AJiD-

FINE CIGARS. 7
The water used ia my Soda Fountain

is filtered, and is guaranteed gerra proof.

SAN FRANCISCO
BEER HALL.

Second Street, - The IJalles, Oregon.

FRED LEMKE. Propr.
'.

Visitors to the San Francisco Beer Hall will
find the best ni everything, and are sure to callagain.

Choice domestic ad imported Cigars, Wines,liquors. Beer, Kto.

Instantaneous photography has reveal-
ed the fact that the former method of
representing lightning as a firey zigzag
was entirely false, a sort of optical . de-
lusion.'

Those who wish "Dr. "Tuckers profes-
sional services, will please call at their
earliest convenience as he expects to
permanently close his business, in this
city, on or before July 10th.

. A lover of piscatorial sports was set
off by the Regulator yesterday, as she
was going to the Cascades, and to his
horror found out, after the steamer had
left him, that the high water had caused
bis favorite landing to become an island.
The only way out of the dilemma' was
for him to attempt to reach shore by a
line of willows. He then placed his
lunch in hia fish basket, put his watch
as high up as possible secured a foot-lo- g

which he managed to push ahead to
keep himself free from "being stuck in
the soft muddy bottom, and thus he
reached the shore safely. He was not
far from a fine trout stream, atid the
amusement of the next five hours made
him forget the troubles he had "exper-
ienced to reach the seclusion . of the
epeckeled beauties in his basket. Tell-
ing the incident to one of his friends he
remarked : "But I can tell you, when 1
was crossing that sticky flat up to my
arm-pit-a in cold Columbia river water, I
felt as if Mrs. Butler might be a widow
if I got stuck." ,'

To Tfie Singer.

Try and be on hand at 8 :30 o'clock
sharp this evening, at the 4th of July
choir practice at the court house. Let
us have a good rehearsal. Be on time.

The Klickitat Traced jr.

John Green has been placed under ar
rest for the 'murder of Wm. Dunn, in
Klickitat county Saturday. The tragedy
occurred about nine miles north of the
ranch of Mr. Lord, at a station up on
the mountain, about 7 a. m. Dunn
had left home in the morning, and . at
the station as he drove: hp in v hrs cart,
Green carue'out and insultingly accosted
mum. ine latter threw; off his coat,
and slapped Green's face, but inflicted
no injury. Almost immediatelv Dunn
was shot. The ball from Green's pistol
taking such fatal effect that Dunn
stepped but a few paces, exclaimed "I
am shot," fell and died. Trouble ex-
isted between the men before, on ac
count of some cattle, and while it is al
most a sure thins that Green intended
to slay hi victim this may not be estab--
nsnea as a Tact in court. ,. The verdict of
the coroners' jury was to the effect tRut
Dunn came to his .death from a pistol
snot wound, inflicted by John Green
with criminal intent.

- Notice to Woodaaea.
-- All members of Mt. Hood camp.
" ' uvuucu Wmeet in. t their hall at 7 :30 a. m. Tuesday,
July 28th 1892, to receive Supreme Off-
icers. - By order of- - ...

--i J- - M. Hcxti.votos,
.' '.-- ' ,. O. C.

The" lower part of the Gllhouaen iwiM
on Fulton street consisting of five rooms,
partly furnished. Enquire on the prem-ise- e.

,, .' .. . tf
i

'.
'

WAKTID.
A gjrl to do general housework, good

wages, apply at' this office.. ,
t '

.' To, Let.
' Dwelling of A. E. Dow at'the east end

of Third street.

SACRIFICE SALE !

- My entire stock of
MILLINERY AND LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

will be sold in large or small quantities to suit
purchasers, as I shall retire from business, It is also
a rare opportunity to buy a "well established business:

ISrfnEZ.. ft-- B--a -i--sfsa

M ISS ANNA PETER 5 GO. ?

112 Second street, -

FIRE WORKS!

E. Jacobsen & Go.'&
162 Second Street. THE DALLES, OREGON.

"

& ..
FIRE ttlORKS! FIRE WORKS,

A good gardener and farmer who well
understands everything of the kind. A
good head man. Wants a place to work.
Apply at this office. . 6.2ndtf

A rare opportunity for the ladies is
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-
fering millinery at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from tile business.
See advertisement.' -''--'.: . 6.1 8dtf

LOST.
" A plain gold sleeve button marked R.

M. The finder will oblige bv" leaving itat this office. -

'

JfOTICK.
"All Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to October i, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

: Dated June 6th, 1892.' ' i ,

O. KiXEKSty,
tf. Treas. Dalles City.

..'f-i ''' j ;..iaolation Notice. Tr . -

Notice ia hereby given that the law
partnership heretofore existing between
E. B. Dufur, George Watkins and Frank
Menefee, under the firm name and style
of Dufur, .Watkins & Menefee ia this day
dissolved by mutual consent. George
Watkins retiring from, the firm. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said firm will please call at once and pay
the same to Frank Menefee, and all per-
sons having claims against said firm will
present the same to him for payment.
Business will be continued at the"old of-
fice, under "the firm name of Dufur &
Menefee. E. B. Dufuk.

' George Wat-kins- .

Fban-- k Menefee.
Dated this 25th day of June, 1892.

6.25d4w

Ladies' Parse l,oat.
A ladies purse, containing a five dollar

gold piece, about four dollars in silver,
and a gold dollar, engraved "Sept. 25th,
1887." If found please leave at the store
of Mays and Crowe.

Fisher's Shaving-- and Bathing i'arlor.
From and after thia. date my place of

business will be . closed ' on Saturday
evenings after 10 o'clock, and open on
Sundays from 7 a. in. until 12 o'clock
noon.

JUi-IU- Fisheh,
m Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

1 Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
' : " I ' ;: v :.'

,.. 1 j .

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria,
When she was a Cfcild, abe cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clnng to Caatoria,
When aha had Children, she fa-r- e tbem Caatorio

CajiBs;e of Baaiaeas.

Having disposed of all our stock in-
terest and good will in the business of
Orchard & Co., grocery, crockery and
glass ware, in The Dalles, Or. This is to
notify , all parties concerned that the
firm of C. L. Richmond & Co., will con-
tinue in business at the old stand, who
will collect and pay all bills of the past
firm. We recommend our patrons to
continue business with the new firm- - as
above, f j. t . Orchabd A : Gov
' The Dalles, Or June 6th 1892. ' : i

The Dalles, Portland 4 Astoria Jlav. Co.

Until further notice the Regulator will
make trips to the Cascades 'and return
On ThllrtMlnva dnri Snnilam lnaini
The Dalles at 7 a. m. Excursion rates.
50 cents for the round trip. ;

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. : Chap ray a
Block, The Dalle?, Oregon,

it --T

63 1

- THE; DALLES, OR.

''. A-

FIRE WORKS!

7

. - . K Notice.
i "Notice ia hereby given thut sealed pro-
posals for. the construction of wooden
steps or stairs from the foot of the bluff
at the south end of Laughlin street to
the top of the bluff, will be received atthe office of the .Recorder until four
o'clock of Thursday June 30th, 1892.
Plans and specifications' may be seen at
the Recorder's office. The council re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids. By order of the common council
of Dalles City. Fkank Menkfek.

Recorder of Dalles City.
Dated this 16th day of June, 1892.

COLUMBIA -

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Prpprs
(Siccwsors to w. s. Craa.r

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

O .A. 3D I IE S ,
East of Portland.

- ' ';riyzAtins in ; V

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tobam

Caa 'furnish auy of these zod4 at Wholeaalor Retail

afresh oystbus.
r . . '

Ice Cream and Soda Water..
, i.

104 Second Street. The Dallas. Or..

J. L.: FISHER "" W. J. MONTAGUE.

(6

--PROPRIKTORS OP THF.

Elete Shaving Parlors

Bath Rooms.
SEOOND STREET. THE DALLES, 0B.

Gentlemen will find THE ELETE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best manner, in
every style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and I'eriect Baths. . .

Hours : Everv day and evening dar-
ing the week. Closed on Saturday ' eve-
nings after 10 o'clock. Open on Sun-
days from 7 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon.

taurant
AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One f the Finest Cooks in The. Ille-Al- l
Worst doae by White Help.

Next door to. Byrne,- - Floyd dt. Co.a'

Drug Htore.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Openedi
Irs. B. JOJiES - Proppiete?.

:'
' " ' y

.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Heasonable

,' ' '.Rates.


